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7- PREATYIBLE

Excellence in sports brings pride tCI a nailon and i,, citizens and herps buir* a
healthier and happiut 

'ot['y' spcrts unites the nario" ori.,oging the sociar and
cultural boundaries and p**o'us nailonarism an, integ;ation. For an individuar,
spor"ts enhances self-esieem' impror'"u .oofidence ,*[ n*,ns dea] lvith stress
effectivery' rL:e th.ee at .t sporfs ,rrui .rr*racterizs ,ooro u.. an*r-*rrur,comrnuniry and country' sfo'tu is one of trre. key builcring brocks in afi arouncr
character devernpm*n, oryJuth ancr na$on buircring on a whore.India has a rirh hfstory of :'especting the body and sports as a means to acrrievespiritual wisdom too. Dehvada. or fh; bod;ay is define d as ,,o,,e 

of the ways to
ftrll reallzation"' In the tr*y 

'na 
age of J **-reda, Ramayana a*, Mahabharatamen icu.ere expected to be competent in chariot-racing, 

"_.clr*ry, lrorsen:anship,military &ctics' wrestling, weight-lifring, ,***,-g ffi ;;ring" In villas ManiI[lajra, Tiruvedacharya J*rr.l'*u ,orr[, fascinating games, namely, arc]rcry,equihtion' harnmer-thr*rving and chari*t-racing. In Manas orhas {I13s A.D"J,someshwar writes about bhrashra* 1**ig;-riftingl, bhramanshram [warking]and also about l\4all-stambha [wrcstlingJ, ji i, noticeaure rrrar nnany of rocray,solympic disciplines are sophisticrr;;-;;;T,onr'of rhe games of sLrengrh and spectltirat flourished in ancient lndia and creece. chcss, wrestring, paro, archery andhockey (possibly a foll-out from potro) are sorne of the games berievecr ro haveoriginated in lndia' since ancient [imes, the rela$onship between the Guru{teac}rerJ and the strrdent {hisyo) has always been cansidered as an integratr parrcf Indian spart.

In Assam too tradi$onal games have been farncrns since the time of Ahorn ruls"The great Ahom King swargadeo Pramatta singha buirt the firsr Amphitheater inAssam in AD 17 46 which is knawn as Rang fihar. The Ahom kings encCIuraged
games like- Wrestling, Srvord fighting, Horse riding, Buffalo fight etc. Amongst
the comrnon people, they als* organizeel competition in those gilmes and enjayed
the -same from the pavilian uf Rang Ghar. It rnay be understooc that games ancl
sports have been very popular arnongsr the people of Assarn since ages.

During contempcrary times, many sportspersons have been ahle to hring laurels
to the state and held its name high not just at the national but alsn at the
international arena, Of late rq,e have seen that rnany athletes in ttre diff'erent
disciplirues like Archery, Athletics, Boxing, Baclminton, Table Tennis, Taelclvondo,
\'Vushu, lVeightlifting etc, trorn Assam have been shor,ving ttreir talents in t1e
National and Internatjonal Sports Competitions.



ontheotherhandFootbaIIisthe.mostpopuIarsportinthe,*ffi

ff :l.T:;i.J."::;::,il1*ffi ##tr#*HjJl;i,x**l jliffi :,-;
tiiven thi.s rich tradirion :r>rr L;^-

[___:Till,]fflo.u,usystemic hansforrnation in the entire sports ecosystem in ilre count{y. In or*er to
achieve excellence in sports' both at Nationrl urra Internafionar revers, there is a
need to strearnline the'iuntiioning of'tr,* J[rrtment, adopt a uniform poricy so
fhat sports is b
vear; rtre cornpff:r'Jill}Xtts activrties in the srare ,* ,*r, spreacr over rhe
ger a rair chanco ro show rheir fA:fl'ilffi,:,:_?jjJ1jiH:*Iln;":XXproviding beneficial recreation and fostering or*o*irr harmony antr disciprine,
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2. vlsloN

l",.Xffi:ion 
an'rJ develop Guwahati as the emerging sporrs capirar of the

1'o create world-ciass
activities of sports ancl

to estahlish Assam as a
for the cuxnty.
To iclentifu and Rtlrture spor-ting talent in Assarn and give them tht-
oppottunisz to shine and excel in the global sports arena by creating a
sports-centric, incentivized ecosysteru for all stake holders.
To bring about soeial transf.orm*tion lry pro*toting sports alcl Spread
awareness of sports across diff'erent sections of socicty, r.esulting in
character bu il d ing and i nclusive development.

3. M|SSION

To develop health, happiness and prosperity in the state by:

i. Promote a healthy lif'e style and physical activity among the people for overall
physical and mental well-being.

i. Framote the importance of Sports and Physical activity in sountering Non-
Cornmunicable Biseases [NCD] Iike obesity, hyper tension, diabetes and
enhancing qualiry of lif'e and longevity.

. Nurturing early childho*d, to onsure every child has the means for healthy
existence prior to age of five which is critical for the future.

infrastructure, broad-basc sports, synergise the
education and harness talent at the g.rrrroots level
feeder state for quarity and b*crding sports persons
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Prornote Competitive Sports and provide the youth of Assam with the platform
and irfrasffucture to compete and win in the National and International arena.

4. GUIDING PRINCIPLES

To ensure autonomy in sports, a close coordination with Assam Olympic
Association (AOAJ and the other state level sports associations, so that the
spirit of Olympir Games is respected, safeguarded and developed,
To take all steps to bring more transparency in the working of sports
associations.

To ensure sustainable financial support to AOA and other state level sports
associations with Olympic Games chapters for systemic development and
preparedness and at the same tirne encourage them to create their own
sources of revenue to obviate total dependence on the state.

To formulate a self-contained transparent policy for providing financial
a$sistance to State level associations.
To provide technical manpower to state sports associations and academic
institutes.
To take appropriate steps to encourage involvement sf Private and
Corporate sector in the devetropment of the sports ecosystem and
promotion of sports and physical activity in the state.

5. OWECTIyES

To develop sports culture in the state by promoting the importance of
sports and physical fitness and enabling irnproved sports facilities and
infrastructure at all levels.

To develop state-of-the-art facilities for various disciplines of sports. To lay
emphasis on improving the existing sports infrastructure and develop latest
state-of-the-art sports infrastructure in the state at each Distrlct
headquarter with pro-active support of Municipal Corporationsf Councils

and Private/ Corporate sector.

To foster Sports and Fitness as a Way of Life in the state:
il Strengthen the sports wings in schools and colleges.

ii) To encourflge sports & youth clubs to conduct sports activities and take
effective steps to patronize and prornote local games like Kabaddi, Tug of
War etc.

4.1,

4.2

4.3

4.4

4.5

4.6

5.1

5,2

5.3
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iiiJTo develop communiBr centres to proniote health, fitness and sports
arnCIng all age groups cf ttr're cr:n:munity.

irr) To adopt a focused approach to promote sports amcng giris and lr/onlen.
vJ T* promoto sports for spccially-ahled individuels and enabXe to ra-

integrate in society" To d*velop a senior citizen fitness sffosystem"
5,4 To create, d*vehp and nurtrlre co$lpctitive sports capability in the state t*

establish Assam as a feeder state for provieiing sporting talent tc compete
nati*nally and internationally.
i) BrCIad base af Spnrts into a three tler syster:r i.e. State levetr, District level

and Village level. To create sponts irrfrastrrrcture and sparts facilities at
vlllage anr{ block level th-rough Khelu India and crller srate level
srhernes.

iiJ To set up Regi*nal Trainlng Centres and enable them with modern
expertise such as sports meclicine, spcrts testing, exercise scienc*, sports
conditirning, etc,

iii)To provide sports *quipnrerrt to all coarhing centres, sports r,trings and
coaching campF f*r selected ct:mpetitions,

iv] To establish a Scientific Evaluatiun and M*nitoring Lah for assessing and
developing the capabiliry of 3routh and spcrfs persons.

vJ To org*nize i*ternation*l level seminal'sf *linics for caaches/players tr:
keep them abreast with the latest events and developr:l*nts af thc sports
rnrorlcl.

vilTo orgatrize sports competitions at block, district, state, narional and
internati r:nal I*rrels.

viii T* provide cash inccntivcs, awards and emplayrn*nt apportunities t*
cu tstanr{ i ng spo rtsperso RS.

5"5 To establish linkage r,trith ottrer d*partments like Education, llealth,
T*urism etc. and rvork in sync with these agencies far overall developme*t
of sports f n the State.

s, ,rlrcr{Alur$Itd ro ACrIIrug rHf $sJrcrrurs

SPCIftT & FITIISSS A WAY CIf HFI (Fitness for all, Sports far Al[
AII r:*und pl:ysical fifi"less is the fcundatior fsr a healthy anri happy s*ciefy and a

pr*r*quisite for achi*ving sport[*g exce]lence at a sustainable trevel, Improuing
the physical fitness of ynuth is a rewarding strategy, which not only r*duces
mortality and m*rbidity, b*t alsn nurtures their spofting and athletic p*tenrial.
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'Sports for all'is the sequel to 'health fbr all'. Key steps towards sports and fitness

for: all wouid involve the following:

1" To provide access to sports for all classes of citizens in all segments of
society by the frrllawingr
i) To organise general health 41fi/ar-eiless, lectures, awareness drives,

marathons, cycling rallies, cross country races etc. to educate senior
citizens about self-care a*d understanding their physique through
traditionatr fitness methods.

,il To take specific steps to improve walking tracks, c,vcling tracks and

provicle basic fitness apparatus at public places. Walking tracks and

cycling tracks will be develnped at pilgrim places, tour[sr centres and

f'orest areas.

iiiJ TratJitianal and lndigenous Cames; Sports & Youth Welfare

Departrnent will promote traditional and indigenous Sames in a

befitting manner by organizing workshops and cvsnts at District and

State level with a vierv to shorqrcase the rich heritage of indigenous

garncs of Assarn.

ivJ The Government to f'ormulate incentive schemes for creating fitness

awarcness through spoffs and traditional methods, and also assist in

the creation of basic infrastructure at public places, parks etc.

v] Provision of funds to create basic sports infrastructnre and

development of playfields in ail tlre villages and blocks of the state,

during the next ten years. Annual acquisition and operational grants

woukl be provided to purchase sports equipment and running of
sports activities by the trained sports valunteers.

vi) Assist educational institutions, boards, corporirtions & private
undertakings to organize sports competitions and to patronize specific

games by creating thelr own teams.

viiJ Encourage Sports fitness centre in Industrial / Comrnercial Park.

viii) Competitions at bloch district, statc and national level to be

eilcouraged and Annual League Format [n selected sports disciplines,

to bc introduced.
To encourage girls and women participation in sports and organizing
tournarnents at all levels, exclusively fcr girls.

To make sports infrastructure specially-abled friendly and promote

sports among specially-ablerl perssns.

ix)

x]
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a' The Department of sports & Youth welfare, Government of Assam
shall develop affirrnative programrnes fcrr specially ableel t, enablethem to take to sports r+'ith confidence, rcalise their potentialwithout inrribirion and affain grory. oue care sha, be taken toensure that there are sufficient infrastructilre, raining facilities
and competitive events to enable them to participate fully in sports.
Tournanrents lrom district level to state level shall be organized,b' conscious effsrts shail be made for adapting different sports
disciplines t* rneet the needs of specially-abled p*rron, ancJ state
sports assaciatisns shall take all steps to attain this goal,

To create stats MIS on fitness, accessible to all so that assessments cail be
carried out in schools at regular intervals.
The appraisal systern af fiovernment and semi Government employees will
also include fitness level checks. Private corporations will also be
encouraged to follolv suit,

7, THfrUST TO COMFETETIVE SPOBTS

7.1 Governrnent cf Assam in spcrts & youth welfare
itself to provide financial assistancc / grants in aid
crore for or:ganizing international level sparts
chan:pionships in Olympic disciplines, where there

Departnrer:t comnrits
to the tune of Rs. L.00
compe=titions/ r,vsrlcl

is participation of 1,0

7.2

or more countries ltrith a minimum of L00 players.

Out of rhis Rs. 1.00 crore an amount of Rs. 20.00 lakh shall be
earmarked by the concerned Association / Organization for arranging visits
of the international players and teaills to places of tourist affiraction within
the State of Assan"l such as Kaziranga Wildlife Sanctuary, Mands National
Park etc,

Further, Government of Assam will also provide Rs. 20.00 lakh to
State Sports Associations for holding national level sports competitions in
the Olympic disciplines,

To make optirnal use of Covernment of India's functs to create sports
infrastructur* and running of sports activities.
To give competition exposure to the players, competitions at block,

district, state and national level would be organized. The Government also

intends to organize cornpetitions of international level in selected sports

disciplines on annual basis to provicle internatit:nal exposure to our

7"3
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national tcams and facilitate pcoplc of the stafe to witness internationarmatches Ifve.
To broad'base sports by crcating 3 [ier system of Block Level, DistrictLevel and statc Lever in priority games, In order to grant recognition totop players in each discipline, Prize Incentives woultl be introcluced bothfor male and fernale players at disfrict anrl state level. prominent
sportsp€rsons would be hernoured at district /state level functions, everyyear.

To accord the higtrest priarity to deveropment of sports and regurarconduct of sporting events at Block, District and state levels. Massparticipation will be ensured by invalving institutions of panchayati Raj,local bodies of towns and cities, schools and collegos, sports asscciations,youih clubs, corporate houses and serni/ autonomous hodies of thecovernment' Earnest efforfs shall be made to promote ciub culture to
ensurs autonorny.

Grants in Aid to sparts Associations; over the years Governrnent has been
providing financial assistance to State Sports Associations and Disrrict
sports Associations [olyrnpic Alliliated) for carrying out a slew of
activities, such as :

i. Organieing State Level Cornpetitions
ii. Organizing Nafional Level Competitions
iii, ConductingCoaching Progr.arTlmes

iv, Identification and Scouting of Talents at grass-root level in various
disciplines.

Sports & Youth Welfare Department rtrould prcvide grants to State Sports
Associations f0lympic Games] for all the aforesaid activities. The arnount
af grant will be reviewed on a yearly basis and may be increased on the
basis of the performance and activities of State and District Sports
Associations. Covernment witrl also endeavour to hold frequent
interactions with the State and District Sports Associations for developing
the right synergy between them and the Covernment The State

Government will also facilitate and extend all necessary support to the
Associations in their pursuit of iclentification, development and nurturing
of budding sports talents,

Sports Science / Human Perforrnance Laboratory: Governrnent vsill accorrl

tup prioriry to establishilrent of Sports ScienEe Centre which would cater

to the present needs cf the athletes in respect r:f Sports Medicine, Sports

Psychology [Mind Coaching], Sparts Nutrition, Fitness, Bio - Mechanirs

7.7
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crc., which arc criticar for enhancenrent of sports performanca inc0nternporary scenario.

7'B ccaching & Establishment of Acade my I sports school; The establishmentof modern sports Academy in various priorify orympic sports disciplinesis the need of the hour fbr achieving ultimate goal af excellence in therespective disciprine and for rJeveropment of potentiar orympians.
so' Government will take all necesiary steps to establish sports schoals,sports Acadernies at suitable places to provide intensive training to theaspiring and rnost promising players and necessary butlget provision willalso be made for the sarne. The Department af sports & youth welfare
wouJel take steps CIf skill development of coaches, Flayers, Referees, and
umpires etc. fbr enhancement of rheir skilrs and techniques.

7 '9 Appointrnent of ccaches; Aclequate number of coaches will be provideg in
all districts. Besides the regular appointees the shortfall of coaches, if any,
will be rnet by appointing coaches on contract basis.

7'10 Women Sports Festival: To provide equal opportunities to wolnen in the
field of sports. Women Sports Festival is being organized at hloch district
and state level. Women teams aiso participate in various games in national
level Wornrn Sports Festival.

7"L\ Specially-Abled Competitive Sporting Events: The recognition given to the
special Games Federation and growing popularity of Paralyrnpics events
pnovide the appropriate CIpporttlnity to t'ocus on sports for the differently
abled as an essenrjal component af the sports poliry. The s:tate sports
associatiCIn representing sports for specially-abled will be treaterl at par
with other associations, In addition it is intended to formulate a separate
scheme to mect their specialized needs in the area of specialized training
infrastructure, training equipment and coaching. The Ilepartment of
Sports & Yoirth \ffelfare in association with the state associations shall
prepare the annual sports calendar, Apart fion: this they will also be

considered etrigible for cash awards at par with other athletes as

recornmended in this paliry,
7"12 National Sports Day Celebration: To commemorate birthday of Hackey

Legend Major Dhyan Chand every year, 29th August would be celebrated
as National Sports Day at each district headquarter. The District Olympic

Associations shall organise popr"rlar sports eTdeilts like Cycle race,

Marathon, Tug of War, Circle Kabaddi, and uther game$ an this uccasion. It
would be ensured that the awards ro the winning teams are distributed on

this occasion.
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8, FOCUS O}V SPORTS ACADEMIES, sCHOOI,s .AIVD

EDUCATIONIAI, INSTITUT,OilS : BUILDING BT,OC,(S CIF

sPOfrTs CAPABILITY

Covernrnent of Assanr in Sports & Youth \#elfare Department r:ommits itself
to facilitate the setting up of Sports Academies in Olyrnpic sports
disciplines, by private partners such as reputcd Corpcrate Houses and
PSUs, rellowned Cnaches and sports persons {Dronac}rarya Awardees and
Arjuna AwardeesJ, Ieading Sports Clubs and Associations.

Tcwards this Governrnent wil: allst rcquired lancl to the rviliing
partners to set up various Academies. Sports & Youth Welfare Department
will float neccssary Expressicn of Interest {EolJ for inviting proposals in
this regard and the selection of the concerned organization I entity will be
done through a Committee to be duly constituted by the Department fbr the
purpose.

The definition of what would constitute aR Academy and other
*ligibility criteria would he decided by the afcresaid Committee,

Further, Government will also reimburse 50% nf the cnst of the

projeet, sr,rbject to a cap of Rs. 5.00 crore.

In orcler to develop sports standards in scho*ls and colleges, which have

adequ*te sports infrastructure and show keen interest in organizing
specific sports, their needs of tcchnical support and of basic equipment,
trainetl persollnel shall be met by the state to some extent. The Governffient
would enccllrage the opening up of new sports wings and strengthen the
existing ones, to create ideal feeding centres. The selected players would be

provided boarding/lodging, insurance and rnedical cover, sports
infrastructure, equipment, kitting and training by the expert coaches. These
sports wings would serve as t'eeding grounds for the Centr*s of Excellence.
The diet charges of the piayers would he revised from time to time, keeping

in view the prevailing prices.

In tune with the adage 'catclr therrr young', a rohust school sports system is
imper"*tive f*r identification and nurturing of sports talent across the State.

About 50% of our population is school and college going students.
Ccmpetitive sports at school, district and national level will be nrganized
regularly to give the students a platform to exhibit their sporting talents.

The talented and Lrudding sports persCIns may hre spotted anr,J groomed in

B"r

8.2

8.3
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9.8 To make optirnal use of sports stadiums and sports infrastructure existing
in universities and other educational institutions, a suitable institutional
frarne work shall be evolved so that they could be used by diffbrent
*rganisations and sportsmcn of the state.

I'B The usage of Sports Stadiums filr the purpose other than sports woulci be
strictly prohibited, Prior permission from the competent authority would
be required to be taken fbr making aily departure from this policy.

9,10 $etting up of Assam Sports Development Fund
Sports & Youth tdi/elfare Departrnent will set-up Assam Sports
Bevelopment Fund for prornotian and rJeveiopment of Sports in the State
*f Assam in line with the National sports Deuelopment Fund"

Sports being a State subject, the budgetary provision for development
and up-lift of Sports is not sufficient t0 c0ver all aspects,

To support development of Sports and to me*t thc aspiraticns of the
Sports Persons, Sports Administrators, Sports Organizers, additional fr:nd
needs to be purnped in, As the buclgetaty provision is insufficient to cover
thc requirements f*r financial assistaRce to Sports Psrsons to participate
in various conrpetitir:ns at Internatio*al Level and Coach themselves at
high lcvel, it has bscome *ssential for the Government to supports the
Sports Organizers, Clubs and Associations wiih financial assistance for
their growth *nd to create sports infrastructure, standard sports
equipmetlts, so as to get desired results of International standarcl. To do
scienfific study ancl researrh to develop sports service and sports stadium.

It h*s alst: become essential to do scientific research and coach the
coaches to update them in the modern techniques to support the Sports
persorls and retrated rnatters.

Obiectives of Assam Sports Development Fund:
aJ For Developm*nt of Sports lnfrastructure and Maintenance,
bJ Constrilction / Developnrent rf Play Fields,
c) Procurement of Standard Sports Equiprnents,
dJ Sporrs Coaching / Training hy Expert {National / lnternational),
e) Exposure Progralnme of the Sports Persons,
fl Financia[ Support for trnternationai / National Sports Cornpetition,
gJ Financial Support for Yesteryear Players for Medical Treatment etc.
hl Scientific Research t"or development of Sports.
il Coach the Coaches.
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the spofis acadcmies and sports training centres, so that they can show
their inherent talents in national and international competitions.

8,4 Ths Sports & Yoirth Welfare Department vu+uld provide ilecessary

budgetary support for all round promotion of school sports,

9- DEVELOP SPORTS 
'fr'FFASTRUCTURE

9.1 .Sports & Ytuth lVelfare Department will develap 500 playfields in rural
areas covering all blocks of the State under Chief Ministers Samagra

g.z

firamya Unnyan Ynjana {CI!{SfiUYJ,
Further Government af Assam lqill also develop multidisciplinary

sports infrastructure at Block letlel as per loc*l requirement for which an

arnount of Rs. 50,00 lakir will be allocated fbr each Block. Similarly an
amount of Rs. 5.00 crorc will be allocated for developing rnultidisciplinary
sports infrastructure at District level. The funds for this purpose may be

earmarked nnder CMSGUY or under State Own Priority Dcveloprnent
Scheme in a phase manner in the next three years.

The Government is cornmitted to provide funrts for development af
playgrounds in all the village.s ;rncl blncks of the state, in the next ten years.

Latest sports infrastructure for different games would bc dcveloped in thc
state and efforts shall be rnacle to ;:rorride synthetic sur-faces in the games

of irockey, athletics, badmittton, Iawn tennis, handball, basketball, etc. in
identificd geogra;lhi c pockets.

Modern state-of-the art, rnultispccialty sports complex would he

developed at various places of the State.

New stadiunts meeting the rnodern requirements and stanctards woulcl be

developed and the existing ones would be upgraded at par \ rith
International Standards, Sports & Youth Welfare [Erpartment woukl rnake
necessary budgetary provision for the same. Spccial f'ocus rvould be on

Ft"rotball, Cricket and Hockey.

To set up Centres of ilxccllencc ICoEJ in sports at various locations in the
State such as the proposed Bhogeswar Baruah Sports Acaderny to extend

world-ctass facilities acro,ss the state. ?hese CoEs witir rnodern state-oF
the-art sports infrastructure, nutritious diet, modern sparts equipment
and training on scientific lines by eminent coaches, wnuld h*lp the state

identify, train and nurture sporting talent frorn the state.

The stadiums sh.*ll be made self-sustaining and financially indrpenclent by
propcrly exploiting their cCImmercial potential,

9.3

9.4

9.6

8.5

9.7
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opporrunities spurned by sportsmen at the altar of growing
comrnercialization of sports to win laurels for the country.

The eligibiliry criteria for the Pension Scheme and its rates shall be

reviewed periodically to neutralize the impact of inflation.

Sports & Youth Well'are Departrnent shall also take neressary steps

fcr providing regular monthly pension to sports pensioners in place of the

existin g yearly pensi on.

This policy will be modified / revised from time to time as and when required.

ASHUTOSH AGNIHOTRI,
Commissinoer & Secretary to the Gol't. of Assam,

Sports & Youth Welfare Department.

Guwahati :- Printed and Published by the Dy. Director (P & S), Directorate of Printing & Sationery Assam, Guwahati-21.

Extraordinar), Gazette No. 201 - 200 + 10 - 06 - 03 - 2018. (visit at-- www.dpns.assam.gov.in)
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c' The garnes covered under cash Award poriry shail be reviewed
periodically.

d, Coaches wha have trained
f0lyrnpic / Asian Games
CharnpionshipJ would be
below:-

and produced International
/ Commonwealth Cames

provided Cash Awards as

rnedalists

/ World
per rates

Olympic / Official
World Cup {held
every 4 years)

Asian/ Common
lffealth Games

2.00 lac 1.00lac 0.50 Iac

e' I) Covernment of Assam will provide free travel *oncessic* fbr life
alang with spouse to medalists af Olympics, Asian fiafires,
Commonwealth Gatnes, Worlcl Championships and Arjuna
Awardees in all catcgories of Assam State Transport Corporation
Buses.

IIJ Bus concession upto 75% will be provided to players
participating in National and State level Sports cornpetitions"

f' The Covernment in cooperation witlr Assam Olyrnpic Association

[AOA], as well as State Sports Assoriations will work for zero
tolerance on doping in sports. Any spcrtsperson ever found guilty
of doping would be stripped of all State Honours/ Awards ever
siven to him or her eifher by fhe State Governmefit or any of itsb.

agencies.

La.Z PENSION TO HMINENT SFORTSPERSONS

The Coverrrnent of Assarn in Sports & Youth Welfare Department has

been providing yearly Sports Pension to eminent spoltspersons f sports
organizers / technical officials since 1983, as a compensation for the

1G.00 lac 5.O0lac 3,00 lae

Competition
Bronue
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1i

Eligibility Criteria for Cash Award:

The Cash Award shall be presented to the players who represent Assam State

in the National Championships. The applications on a prescribed Proforrna for

cash award will be invited by the Department of Sports once in a year. The

application must carry the attosted copies af the certificates of

winning/rnedals/positionsftitles given hy the official International Sports

Body or Indlan Olympic Association. Applications for the consideratian of

award wnuld be received in the Directorate of Sports directly though District

Sports officers and from Assam Olympic Association"

In team events [he amount of cash arvard for each mernb*r will be equivalent

to the amount to be given to position holder of individual events.

In junior category, players will get 50% of the above amount

Cash awards shall be given only to the medal winners and not just for breaking

the exisring recclrds in the comBetitions mentisned above.

a. The CovernrRent intends to institute some more state awards in
future for further encouragement erf sports-persons/ sports
officialsl sports adminislrators and sports promoters.

b" The cash awards are introduced prirnarily to compensate the meclal

winners af national/ international spofts events for the cxpeilses

incurred on dict, training, preparations and for the deprivations
sufl'ered by them due to their devotion and service to sports" The

ohiective is also to rnitigate the sufferings caused due to hardships
encountered during preparation. Another purpose of the cash

awards is to eilcourage and motivate the outstanding
sportspersons for even higher achievements and to atffact the
younger generation to pursue sports as a career. These cash

awards definitely help to rehrabilitate the meelal r,vinners with
honour, dignity and comf'ort after the conclusisn of their active

sports career which is generally of a very short duration" The cash

awards are also the expression of appreciation and gratitude of the

state to the medal winners for winning laurels for the state ancl

country.

21

3]

4)
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3

4.

O*yrnpic 6ames

Asian Ganres

Common Wealth Games

World. Champio-ilghi B (Sen ior)
in Olv.mpic discipl i nes

reconenized bv IGA

Asian Championship /
Csmrnon Wealth
Charnpionship / Sr" National
Championship

Paralympics Games

lnternational Tourna ments for
Specially abled Category

Natlanal Tourna r*ents fsr
Specially abled Category

Gold

Silver

Bronre

Gold

Silver

Bronze

Gold

Silver

Bronze

Gofd

Silver

Bronze

6old

Silver

,Bronze

Gold

Silver

Eronze

Go*d

Silver

Eronze

Gold

Silver

Bronze

r.0fl.00

75.00

50.00

50.00

3il.00

20,oCI

50.00

30.0s

20.0G

5S.00

30.00

20.00

05.00

03.00

02,00

100.BCI

75.00

5CI.00

50.00

3il.00

20.00

1"0.00

05.00

03.00

6

I

2

5

7

Tournament / Medal Amount af Cash

Award (Amt. in
Iakhl
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i ii.

The aforesaid disciplines have been identified on the basis cf the
available pool of budding talents and meclal r,r,rinners {present and
potentialJ.

In addition to the ahove priority sports, ather garnes /
disciplines will also be encCIuraged to create a sporting environment
in the State.

The Department of Sports & Youth Welfare will launch a special
scherne to be funded hy the Sfate Ccvernrnent of Assam for catering
to the sperific needs of medal winners and potential medal lvinners in
national and international competitions, This support wonld include
international level coaching, wcrld-class equipment, access to state-
of-the-art infrastructure for ffaining and extending all ancillary
support to the players I athletes in the form of all major cCImponents

of sports science and medicine.
Covernment of Assam will award l-0 scholarships*to outstanding
sportspersons / athletes for pr*paration and tralning who gain

selecti*n intc Olyrnpic Game.s / Asian fiames l lvVorld Cl"rampionship /
Cornrnnnwealth Games,

Under the above scheme the identified sportspersons and

potential medal winners nill be given a grant of Rs. 5.00 l*kh every
year for 3 {threeJ years. Further, the proposed amount rnay be

directly glven to the Arademy where the selected athletes unciergo
training,

The aforesaid schen:e will also apply to speci;llly abled sports
pcrsons "Divyangjan'', in respect of Paralympic Games.

$tate f,ash Awards & Incentives: The state GoverRrnent is ftllly alive
to its responsibilities to nutture, facilitate and encourage

sportspersons. It will institute awards and incentives ftrr the
sportspersons who bring laurels and glory to the state and country by

winning rnedals at national and international level" The Governnnent

has forrnulatetl the Cash Award Policy t'or outstanding sportspersons
of the state. The qnanturn of money of cash arvards would be

*nhanced fronr tirne to time, keeping in view the high status of these

awards.

Suitable Avsards ;lnel incentiv*s rvill be provirled to players t*
compensate for the expenses incurred on diet, training, preparation
and for deprivations snffered by them due to their devotion and
service to sports. The purpose is *lso to mitigate the sufferings

iv.

V.
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caused due to hardships encountered during trainiag and
preparation, Another purpose of the award and i*centives is tc
encourage and motivate the outstanding spoftspersons for even
higher achievements ancl to attract the younger generation to adopt
sports as a career. These awards are also fhe expression of
appreciation and gratitude of the state / nation to the medal winners.
The scope of ar,vards and incentives shall be increased/modificd by
the State Government from tims to time.

Further as an incentive to high perfrrrming student players,
Government will enhance the quantum of sports qucta for admission
into various edueational/technical/meclical/agriculture institutions.

A14IARDS

Sports & Youth Welfare Department will grve arqrards trr outstandi*g
sp*ltspersons every year', who represent the state of Assam in the National
Championships and medal winners in National/ International Competitions
in the preceding 5 years. The awardees shall be selected from those wha
participate in Olympic and other recognised international/ national spcrts
cornpetitions in Olyrnpic disciplines. These awards shall be given away on
the occasion af State Sports Day [i.e. 17t'h Octoher hirth day of Radha
fiovi*da Baruah the doyen af sports in Assam).

CASH INCENTIVES TO SPORTSFERSONS

Cash incentives shall be given to the sportspersoRs of Assam who win First,
Serond and Third positions in National and International competitions
conducted by recognised/authorised sports bodies as per details given
below:-
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10.3 Spcrts & Tourisrn
Special emphasis rryilI he given for promoting sports tCIurism in
consultation r,tith the Department of Tourism, fiovernment of Assam" To
this effect the Department of Sports & Youth Welfare will take necessary
steps for tie-ups with various agencies in the private sector', who are
willing to extend their support and services for organizing various events

/ surnmits which would indirectly give a filtip to tourism in general,
The Department will l"rost major national and international sports events
on a regular basis lvhich r,vould atffact bnth domestic and international
tourists and alss hoost the hnspitaliry sector in the State.

The Tourism Department will extent supp*rt as may be necessary tc
investors in Sports Tourism Prnjects subiect to such projects coming
within the ambit of the St*te Tourism Poliry.

77, I NFOfr MATION A'VD DOCUMfTUTATION

tr1.1 To dissen:inate informatisn to the general public, the Spons Department
rryill make use of all available inforrnation technology tools. The r,vebsite of
the deparlment shall contain up to date information of sportspersons,
sparts infuastructure, diflerent schemes of the department, and records of
different Ievel of rhe conrpetirisns.

T1.2 The Sports Department rviil stre*gther: the existing libraries in the offices
of }istricts Sports Officers. A state level sports tibrary will also be

establisheti in the Office of the Director of Sports and Youth liVelfare,
Assam.

72. fXCELLflUCE tN SpOftrS,.SprCrAL pn0yfsro,vs FAR

sPOffrsFffrSO'Vs

TZ.L SCTiEME & AWARDS FIJR MIDAL WINNERS

i, Covernrnent of Assam commits itself t* make necessary provision for

direct entry into the following Class - I posts / services fcr any

perrnailent resident of Assam who is a medal winner in the Olympics

irrespective of their educational qualifi c;rtions, minimum qualifying

age etc, :

a. Assan: Civil Service
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b. Assam Police Service

c. Superintendent of Taxes

d. Superintendent of Excise

e. Assistant Registrar of ec-apcrativc Societies

f. District Transport 0fficer.

Further, Government will also provide for direct cntry into the

following Class * tr1 posts / services for any permanent resident of

Assam who is a medal winners in Asian Games / Commonwealth

Games / World Championships {SeniorJ in respect of 0lympic Sports

disciplines recogr':ized by tOA, irrespective of their educational

qualiiications, minimum qualifiring age etc. :

a, Inspectcr of Lai:our

b, Inspectnr ofTaxes

c. Inspector of Excise

d. Assistant f;mployment Officer.

ii. Under the New Sports P*licy, the Assam Gcvernment commits itself
to prcvide necessary financial and ather assistance to cutstanding
sportspersons to pursue the goal of rarinning medals in world class

cornpetitions. To achieve this goal, Governrnent intends to focus on

those Ol5mpic recognized sports disciplines where athletes frorn the
State harre continuously been obtaining large numbers uf rnedals in
national and international competitions. This would go a long way for
realizing the ultimate vision r:f participation and winning metlals in
tht Slympics. The following are the identified and focused sports

discipllnes;
a. Archery
b. Athletics,
c. Boxing,

d, Badminton
e, Footlrall,
f. Taekwondo and

g. Table Tennis
h. Weight Lifting.
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LA.Z Sporrs & Health
t sports and Health are interlfnked entities and the two enable each other.with respect to health, sport and physical activity has the abiliv todevelop not only a fit body but uko u vihrant rnind thereby enahlingmental and spiritual well-being- At the same time it also helpscountering the widespread darnage done by Non-comrnunicable

Diseases (NcDl or lifesgle diseases tike cardio-vascular diseases,obesity, hyper tension, diabetes, etc.
Towards this the Department of Health & Family welfare wouldconduct IEC driven extensive pubtric awarencss campaigns at village,block and distriet revers ro promote rhe i*rp"*n.! of sports andphysicaractiviry in physicar and mentar weil-being.s AII ernployers will provide required facilities to the employees of theirrespeftive offices for enatrling them to undertake at least half an hour ofphysical activity every day with a view ta mitigate the ill effects of asedentary life sryle.

t With respect to Sports, f'or all rouncl developrnent of athletes and
budding talent in narious disciplines, sustained intervention of sport$
science is the need of tjre hour. This intelentinn r,r.ould also include
expeffiise in exercise science incluciing strength conditioning, exercise
anatomy, excrcise physiology, etc. The Department of sports & youth
Welfare would closely liaise with the Department of llealth & Family
Welfare for providing the necessary requisite support in the af"oresaicl
area.

' Sports & Youth Welfare Departrnent will also explore the option of
entering into MoU with private agencies / consultancy firms fbr
providing necessary support in the area of sports science for the
budding talents and medal winners of the State.

I The Department of Sports & Youth Welfare will closely liaise with the
Departrnent of Health & Family tVelfare for establishing the Departrnent
of Sports Medicine in Guwahati Msdical College Hospital and other
Medical Colleges of the State.

Sports Science Deparfrne*t will be set-up in Dibrugarh University
for caterir:g to the *eeds af budding and rnedal winning athletes sf the
State,
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Funding
The Assam Sports Development Fund will be sourced frcm :

aJ Corpus Fnnd to be provided by fiovernment
bJ Public Sector Companies.
eJ Private Sector Companies,
dJ Donation from the Fublic.
eJ Through Spnrts & Cultural ilvents.

The fund rnay be expended only for development of sports and relateel
activities,

70. INTEGRATION AF SPOfrTs WITH OTHER DEPARTMEfUTS

10.1 Sports & f,ducation
The Departme'nts cf Sports & Youth Welfare and Education shall ensure
that the annual sports calendar is prepared in synchrcnisation with the
academic calendar in such a maRner that it allaws the students to take
active part in sports competitions.
Departrnent of Education would create basic sports facilities in
schools/coltreges and to make sports ar: integral part r:f curriculurn of
schools. Special focus will be laid an Physical Fitness at School Level and at
treast one hour's time would be devoted exclusively for physical fitness and

sports activities in ttre schaol Time ?able, for all classes. Special

Curriculurn and trained facilitators would be develcped for a fresh
perspective on Physical Education and lvlotor Development prograrrlmes
for Schools.

i, Fitness Testing for Every Clrild * rnotor ability testing, detailed
individual testing reports, etc.

ii. Daily Scientific Training - Age relatcd motor development, daily fun
activities, games, etc.

iii. Sport Talent ldentification & Sport Skill Development - Advanced

talent determination, engagement of professional coaches far
specific sports, etc.

Pltysical Educatian would be *rade compulsory in all sehaols upto
1-2th standard. Further, the expentise and infrastructure available in the
colleges and schools would be optimally utilizcd.

Sports & Youth Welfare Department will train at least one of the
existing teachers of each school as Physical Instructor and upscale his /
her skills through its expert personnel,


